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Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio

Tuesday
VD epidemic
affects millions
STD striked OBsnspecting mllHoos
each year.
.
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Spikers tie
ffor third
Wright State's volleyball team
eliminated In seml-Anals of tournament, (till capture third.
page4

Off the wire

By MIKE MUXES
News Editor
Police have arrested a man believed to
have committed several rapes, kidnappings, and robberies in the Miami Valley
oyer the past two years.
Fairborn Police apprehended Jesse J.
Crowder. 26. of .239 Corey Court in
Fairborn. September 23.
A Greene County Grand* Jury promptly
indicted Crowder on four counts of rape,
four counts. of kidnapping, and three
. counts of aggravated robbery.
All 11, counts Crowder was indicted for
stojnjned from four separate incidents
occurring in Greene County-including one
incident which occurred in a Wright State
parking .lot August 6. The' final rape
occulted September 18 in Xenia.

I• '

Franklin gets

5 life sentences
By GEORGE TlfiBITS '
Associated Pre»» Writer

s

SALT LAKE-COT AP -- Shouting
obscenities aijd a racial slur, Joseph
Paul Franklin was sentenced to two
consecutive life sentence* In state
prison Monday for the sniper
slaylngs of two blacks.
.
In sentencing Franklin, Third
District Judge Jay E. Banks told the
avowed racist, ' "It will be my
reccommcndaUoa to the state Board
of Pardons that you never get oat of
^Fninldhs "frSnpotidsd with a string
of obscenities and an antl-Semitic
."remark to Baaka a a b a w a s taken
from the coort.

Spytrialends:
Tmguilty'
JACKSONVILLE, Fla.
AP -Former U.S. Army Warrant Officer
Joseph G. Hetmteh Jr. hahed his spy
trial b y . pleading gmBtytodayto
conspiring to sell top-secret mffitary
coramunlcatJoa Infill inellsa to the
Soviet Union between I W I W 1 9 8 ® .
Helmkh, who resigned (rem the
6, had .pleaded
Imsee
Army la 1966,
.
to a fonr-coant espionage jmlk tmeet
on July 16, one day afterTfl* airaat at
his home in naarby Jacksonville
Beach.

'

» '/•

• OFFICIALS FROM several other counties also believe tHey can link Crowder to
••{apes, kidnappings,-and robberies occurring in their areas. However. Crowder has,
not been charged in.any other tfases.
At a press conference Friday. Fairborn
Police Department Chief Robert Cox said,
"We would like to stress that.this arrest
was brought about-through the unprece* dented . cooperative effort of all law
•enforcement agencies involved." Cox
added. "A task force consisting of officers
' from all departments involved has been
sharing any and -all information obtained
with many' of_ the departments assigning
men'full-time to this project." '

CROWDER WAS held without bond in
the'Fairboni Jail until Sept. 25. Then
-was transferred to the"Greene County fiil.
Crowder was arraigned yesterday in Xenia,
where he pleaded "not guilty". B6nd was
set at Si00,000.
"The investigation was brought to
conclusion when the latest victip (in Xenia)
was able to furnish a description of the
vehicle used in the incident." Cox said; (It
was described' tf • blue 1$73 AMC
Ambassador).
"This Information was
. relayed by the Xenia Police Department to
other agencies.
"In the early afternoon of September 22. •
1981, a patrolling officer spotted a vehicle
. - f i l i n g ' the description parked in a
- soutfiside apartment complex iq Fairborn"
,Cox said'. Officers assigned.to the case
were immedtoely informed t>f this and an
.'investigation commenced to find the owner
antU-possible drivers of this vehicle.

Alleged rapist Jesse J. Crowder being escorted into court yesterdty.
Through informatioji gathered. Crowder
was determined'a suspect.
FINALLY, A warrant for
arrest was obtkined and he w»* Jfaken into
custody abo.ut 4:00 am. September 23. At
5;00 am. police obtained a^Mrch wartant.
and searched' Crowder"* residence for
evijlencc. (Police would not disclose what'
they found in CVowtier's apartment.) .
"We are very happy to see this thing
(investigation) come to an e»d," said Cox.
"The' cases (against Cfowder) are
extremclV strong." said W.iJIiam Schen'ck,
Greene County prosecutor. Schenck said

Crowder is believed to be involved "in
exccss of two dozen (rape) .cases" which
yhfle occurred in Dayton and surrounding
' areas over the past two years.
NINE CASES of rape have been reported
. in Dayton'since last October. Police are
investigating 'these .incidents for any
connection to Crowder.
... Lieutenant ..Mike Simmons, of the
Dayton Police. Deparrrient said two women
were'' raped on" .the University of Dayton '
campus and. i s -a'result of these two
(SOB PGUCE, figt 2)
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Pblice ask: Crowder linked to other cases ?
&

(coottamcd from page fl

inci<lent$, the alleged rapist has been
nicknamed "The U-D- Rapist".
"I want this title V'The U.D. Rapist")
wiped out." Sammons said, "because of
its negative stigma."
Since Crowder has-been indicted for rape
:in Fairborn and Xenia and is believed to Be
involved in several other incidents at
various other locations. Sammons said the.
"U.D. Rapist" title should not be used in
any situation because there is no validity in

SAMMONS SAID Crowder is"Believed to
have committed the two recent rapes which
tooVpla^fTftthe U.D. campus. He added
that th(/se are the only two rape incidents
f'hawrf'been reported at U.D.
/Fairborn Detective Dick Bishop said the
Alleged rapist "never attacked in aspecific area-there was no specific pattern
(in the rapes)," at least not ii» Fairborn'."
He said two of the incidents occurred
when tJie victims were-stoppped at a red
light, one incident occurred as the victim
was .approaching her car after leaving herapartment, and the incident • at- "WSU
occurred in the parking lot at noon. Bishop
said the r e i n e d rapes occurred either
mornings or afternoon?
BISHOP SAID the only generalization he

could make regarding the alleged rapist's
method of operation (M.O.) was "he
attacked the victinT while she was alone
and in the area of her autopiobile."
Bishop'said the rapist was'"potentially"
violent. In many'of the cases, the-suspect
wasn't described as violent, but an incident
that occurred in Urbana, Ohio-(of which
Crowder is suspected) was extremely
violent.
" •
• ,
In the Urbana case, the suspect is being
investigated, fot attempted murder. A
19-year-old white. female residing in
• Urbana was stabbed repeatedly in her;
apartment by. the attacker:.
POLICE BELIEVE the Urbana victim
will recover completely, but the mobility of
her right side is Somewhat restricted.
-Bishop said all four victims of the rapes
Crowder is charged with are white. Most
of the reported rapes, in the Miami Valley,
involve white women.'
As far as Crowder's personal background is concerned, Bishop said there
"are a few loose ends yet. It may be weeks
or ' months before * details -(regarding
Crowder's personal background) are final-*
ized,"
'
"
(
Although Crowder refused to tell police
anything about himself. Bishop said they
•wcrfrable.to find out a little bit about him. •
He said Crbwdfer is not married and he is

employed as a part-time salesman for
EVEN WITH all the publicity, Schenck,
Shaklee Products. Inc.
•
believes Crowder wiil have a fair trial.
Sims said he is pleased that officials
• ' HE HAS lived (in Fairborn) periodically announced their findings in the rape
fSNhe past several years. Bishop noted, investigation publicly, because "there is a
"He has no criminal record that we know • possibility that other rape-incidents have
of.",
occurred-on campus over the past two
Bishop described Crowder, a graduate of
and
victims haven't reported it.
Central State University, as a "weU-edu"It is « good i d e »
8 « i' (the
cated. intelligent man who knew exactly information) out in the open!" Sims added,
so
1, be o t f i e r
victim
• what he was doing."
, "
" V
* will come
Prosecutor Schenck said he believes forward."
.
Crowder may plead not guilty due to
XENIA POLICE Chief Dan Aultman
insanity as a last'resort.
The alleged rapist reportedly used guns described the.rape • investigation as an
and knives to persuade his victims to "unusual", one.
Aultman said Detectives Chuck Allen,
-cooperate with him, and in a couple of
eases, he used a belt to urge his victims to and Jesse Hughes used hypnosis to-extract
information from a couple of'the women
perform sexually. •
who had "blocked" Jljle rape incidents out
THE SUSPECT used a gun in his attack of their minds.
"They (the detectives) used hypnosis on
Sept.18 and when he abducted a Wright
the victims," Aultman said, "and lit was
State student in a campus parking lot.
Carl Sims, director of'WSU's Parking effective in helping us to-locate the rapist
Services and Security departments, said- and his vehicle. It really helped get things
the WSU student was contacted by Greene moving-providing information which led
County officials soon after Crowder was to the capture (of Crbwder)."
apprehended and asked to attend a line-up s Aultman said the . computer kicked out
conducted by the Dayton Police De£art- about 5,000 cars of .the make described by
mept. The student identified Crowder as the victims.
Finally] after adding a
the man who .kidnapped her at gunpoint in description of Crowder to these automobile
a Wright State packing lot and forced her to descriptions and accounting for severaldrive him to Glen Helen in'Clifton, where other factors, the police narrowed the field
he beat.her With a belt several times and of ^aspects down to-one man-Jesse J.
raped her. -Sims said the student also .Crowder. • '•
noted that the attacker carried a knife, but
he didn't use it.
Schenck said if Crowder is deemed gtiilty
'for the 11 counts he has. been indicte.
- he could be" sentenced to as many as 2
The Materials Management department
yeats in jail.
-advertising for sale to the highest
bidders) 'a variety, of IBM Selectric and
According to Schenck, Crowder is being Executive typewriters and several Olympia
represented • by Gary Jessie, a court-ap- electric typewriters.
• Any- member of the university compointed attorney.
' muni tv^ may place .a- staled bid on these
O typewriters, „Bid forms-may be obtained in
> me^-Materials .Management. Office. 044
Allyn Hall or By calling Ext. 2070.
. All hjds roust be received prior to 3:00
p.m." .September 30> 1981. All tenns and
• conditions are explained on the bid form.
No inspection <^ju 'h^permiried until bids

Typewriter bids-

LOAKS
-

Y t i f t RECEIVING
GOVERNMENT
ASSISTANCE FOR >
YOUR EDUCATION?

Well if you re one o' th'e many thousands
' •who are concerned about having your
school iunds cut. off this year, then'read
:
this _il you become a Regular Plasma Donor af Alpha'
for only a couple of hours twice & week. you can ,
earn $100.00 a month...dash! that s right! Many
students hate lound thaya simple plasma
donation twice a week isr a great way to earn the
£
extra cash they need plus, they help others.who
need the plasma products at the same tjrrTe!
because the volunteer programs cannot, supply
the world-wide need. Alpha will pay you in cash
every time you donate .for more information on
how you can become a paid Plasma Donor_call '
Alpha Plasma Center at 223-0424 today. Jon—;
come to the Alpha Plaspla Center in person at
250 Salem Av»nu«, Dayton. NawDonor Cash
Bonus Help Alpha hetppthers while you earn
cash Bring this ad witfPflbu for the Naw Donor Cash Bonus.

CXRIpka

, PLASMA pENTERS, 250 SALEM AVE. DAYTON • TEL. 223-0424

Professional

more than

i it comes to getting
i professional" photogy. creativity isn't enough
Ybu alSo need strong technical and practicai'skiil's.
That's why; at th& Ohio
Institute of Phbtography.all
. our Ini&uc tors are prpfes- sionai pfcptographers: so you'll graduate thinking like
a professional..
£•«*>' f X120

in-

with & minibrt^.Gtwran
niteHfe.
" XX)
«•
>oto:
•A,
warwi
.02888

D O M I C O N E Prinfing Services
•^

V8MKauffm*n Avenue
F«rfwm,OKo 45324
513/878-3000

• Professional B eeumee
* BuMnen Necessities
* Discount Wedding Invitations
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Epidemic affects 10 million Americans a year
used. It is also possible to destroy the
complication of, untreated gonorrhea.
There'is a discharge, from the penis and
Sterility and -secondary Infections may mild buffing during urination. In women; - warts by freezing them, a process called
cryosurgery.'
*
"' occur in both sexes, possibly causing symptoms include vaginal discharge and
An epidemic-affects 10 million Ameri- damage to joints, heart tiaaue anil the pain in the .lower abdomen.
ACCORDING 1 0 Bahns, many people
Complications with NGU can be sterility
cans each year. It isn't swine flurThere is membranes of the brain and spinal co?d.
SYPHILIS another common 3TO, is in both sexes and eye damage or infant -who think they may'have contracted an
no vaccine. Public health school classes
STD
waste precious time by Tying to
caused By a bacteria known as Treponema pneumonia in newborn babies.
ignore the subject, hoping it will go away.
gather as much information as fiossible
Pallidum. The syphilis germ alao thrives
But it won't.
about- the disease, its symptoriis and its
GENITAL WARTS (papilloma venerton warmth and moisture and can be
The reported, incidents of venereal
disease continue to rise, affecting millions transmitted by_ kissing someone with an u m ) characterize another STD, The warts treatment. The infected pirsop may be.
of people, often resulting in serious, open sore or by touching the infected sore. are thought to be caused by a virus similar more knowledgeable abotit his infection,
The first stage of syphilis, which begins to the virus that causes warts on other yet the disease continues tq create serious -'
permanent consequences.
The highly
*
" •'
one to 12 weeks after contact, is marked by parts of the body. Genital warts are problems.
efintagious venereal diseases, more speci"People should'.forget about trying " to
the appearance of a reddish bump (called a .usually transmitted through vaginal, anai,
fically known as S.T.D. (sexually transdiagnose their own diseases." Bahns sakU
chancre) or. the genitals, the mouth or the or oral sex. They are more contagious tn
mitted diseas*ST are not partial to any
"If they feel concern they shouUfc seeji
anus. The painless bump mfiy look like, a -the early stage of infection
particular c|iss of people. Anyone is
A genital wart appears as a small, dark medical attention-imm'ediately, just as they
pimples sore or .blister.
. susctfpfiblfi
The second stage is characterized by a pink bump in the affected area. There may would for sy mptoms of sttlp throat or the
According to Tim Bahns. social program
flu.
\
coordinator of. the Montgomery County light red skin rash which appears on the' be one at several clumps of waits.
"Individuals, especially wpmen. Should,
Puttie Health Clinic, incidences of sexually chest, back, arms and legs. The lymph Complications occur when the warts are
transmitted diseases continue to. soar glands may swell and feel tender. Flu-like left untreated; their growth may block the be aware that an ultimate'consequence for
vaginal qpening and prevent intercourse a woman with an untreated STD might.be a
. because of the stigma attached t6 someone symptoms may alio be present.
complete hysterectomy."
• After the second stage symptoms either and normal delivery. with venereal disease.
It is a serious epidemic. Nearly all
"The bottom line about the STD disappear or become so uncomfortable that
OTHER LESS common sexually-trans- sexually . transmitted diseases can be
epidemic is that people refuse to seek the infected person seeks medical treatnitted diseases include vaginitis, tricho- ^cured. The sooner the medical treatment is
prompt treatment because of embarras- ment.
The third-stage, sometimes occuring up moniasis. chancroid, crab lice and scabies, sought, the less chance there is of suffering
. sment or shame,".said Bahns. "How that
permanent damage: Do not hesitate to
person relates to his or her own sexualit" to" three to 20 years after contact.- is
TREATMENT OFSTD'S
seek medical attention because, of embaroften determines whether or not they go . characterized by ulcers on the. skin add
rassment.' Many clinics provide thorough,
ternal organs, arthritis and damage to
about seeking treatment." he said.
•' The diagnosis of gonorrhea requires' a confidential service. the heart and/or' spinal cord. " Heart
failure, paralysi^, personality changes, , physical examination as well as laboratory
COMMON STD'S
insanity and death are poisihle Complica- exam of secretions from the patient's penis
Where to get Information
or cervix, throat, and anus. Treatment
- aad/or Treatment
tions. > .
'
GONORRHEA (Neisseria gonorrhoeae)
Birth,.defects and'newborn deaths may with penicillin is given by injection. In case
is able to live. only in the mucous
membranes of the huftffp body where • also- occur if the mother has untreated of penicillin allergy, tetracycline is given "^Montgomery County Public Heajlh
syphilis.
>
orally. Follow-up exams are necessary.
Clinic '
'
225-4547
there is both,warmth a n d ^ o i s t u r e . T h e
As with gonorrhea, penicillin is used in Da^tdaJi^ee Ginic
.
278-9481
throat, inside of the chert, genital organs,
the
treatment
of
syphilis.
In
case
of
allergy
HERPES SIMPLEX II is. another com'Sitcial Health Association
""25-3060 rectum, cervix, urethra and .occasionally .
mon STD for which there is no known cure. or pregnancy, .tetracycline or erythromycin Planned Parenthood Association 222-7233
the ey^ are ideal places for this germ to
Herpes
II
is
not
to
be
confused
with
Herpes
is
prescribed.
Follow-up
,
exams
are
Personal-physician/gynecologist
live'
v./"
.
800-227-8922
It is usually transmitted by sexual - 1, wKlch is the most common cause of cold necessary , to insure that the disease 'is Toll-free STD Hotline
completely
cleared
up.
^
~
- '
sores
around
the
mouth.
contact when the mucous membranes of
Because there is no cure for '.Herpes
Herpes is transmhted-by .'sexual contact,
tftOV-YOU CAN HELP
pebple are .in contact. However, it is
usually vis vaginal, - anal or oral-genital Simplex-Jl. very little is available ui the.
'possible tobecome infected by touching an
intercourse, but it may also be transmitted way of treatment. A physician- i<able' to Take preventive measures:
inf<£ted person and then transferring the
by hand contact.
outline treatihent to relieve painful sympUse - protective', contraceptives, limit
germs to your own mucous membranes.
)
'
number of partners.^' v '-"j^r •
The first symptoms of Herpes II occur toms.. .
Part of the problem with gonorrhea is
Diagnosis . o« NGU is made after B? able tp-recognizcSTD'symptoms.
that symptoms do not always occur. If they within three to seven days of exposure to
do. th«a may, not^appear until weeks or the virus. Painful, itching sores appear on examinatkm-ofiirethral discharge. Treat- See* medical attention promptly if you
or
around-&e
genitals;
swelling
is
common
ent with the antibiotic tetracycline is think you've Ireejj-tnf^ted.
months after tfie" disease has been
as well*as small blisters.
Notify-- jsexuai partners. if you' haye
ought to be the most effective cure;
. contracted.
•*
.
,
in women; the sores may appear on the
Treatment of genital wans is usually contracted an STD.
Common symptoms, which occur, any
successful w h e l ^ surface medication U fallow physician's instructions carefully.
time from three days to three weeks after cervix and vaginal walls. Urination may
infection, include, in males, a thick whitish • painful and there may be flu-like symptoi
discharge from the penis and a burning - present. Sexual intercourse is usually
painful.
'
sensation during urination. In women,
Complications with ' Herpes II include
there is usually a slight discharge from the
vagina, burning sensation during urina-* occasional recurrences of the infection. In
tion, abdominal pain or tenderness as well women, the risk of 'Miscarriage or
premature birth exist*. There la evidence
as abnormal menstruation.
Gonorrheal symptoms may disappear , linking-herpes infection fo cervical cancer.
within a few week*. However, the diaease There is also the risk of death and/or brain
may still be present. This remission state damage in babies of infected women.
By BITA ALWELL
Aaaoctaie Writer

.v

BE AVER A. , j
TRAVEL BUREAU

Domestic and Wo^ld Travel Specialists

,

v

. presents the danger of the Infected penon
NGU^-(Non-gonoccocal Urethritis) is
wrongly thinking that the disease is,cured.
another increasingly common STDComplications occur when
- NGU is, canned by aay of several
tinues to go untreated. •
bacteria-like organisms which affect the
la male*, the nil
urethrain men and the .cervix in women.
t i q u lactate pain in the penis
area, and sterility doe to damage to^the. . NGU is transmitted by sexual contact aad
sperm- passageway. In females, Pelvic symptoms aretoticed by mea more than
Inflammatory Disease (PID) is often a

Hi Neighbor, We'd like to be your travel company.
We're right next door In Beayercreek and waiting to
serve you. Cruises. Tours.Resorta. Hotels. Nevera
servloe oharge. 489-8111 Facing Day ton-Xsnla Rd.,
acrosafrom Ooldman's Plaza.

J

r

• -.
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WSU spikers tie for third in tourney
really helped in this one," said Wynkoop.
".They came through all right."
Despite their loss to Miami, the Raiders
advanced to the semifinal round of the'
tournament Saturday by placing second in
their pool. They were pitted against
Eastern Kentucky, who finished first in the
oiher pool. '
"The Eastern Kentucky players were a
little hjgger thui we were," said Wynkoop.
"and, although we played our best match
of the weekend against them, we made too

By JIM DESIM10
Sparta Writer

After advancing to the semifinal.round of
last weekend's Eastern Kentucky Invitational. the Wright State volleyball learn
was beaten and eliminated from the
tournament by hosting EK, 15-11, 15-12.
In the first match of Friday's tournament. the Rajders lost their uiidefeated
status when Miami University handed
them a "16-14, 15-6 setback. • Sandwiched
between the two losses, WSU recovered to
win four matches and raised their season
record to 12-2.
The Raiders began the tourney with a
sizeable lead against the Miami Redskins
jn the first game. "We were ahead 13-6 at
one- point." said Raider coach Peggy
Wynkoop, "but we couldn't put it - away,
and things just starred going downhill.";
Following the loss to Miami, Wright

State went up, against Morehead State Division U team in the midwest region with
University. The Raiders took 'the first Wright State': In a turd-fought match, the'
game, 15-11, and outlasted Morehead in . Raiders held.on to win, 16-f4,10-15", 15-11.
game two, 20-18, a game , which Coach
The 'Raiders then had a three-game
Wynkoop described as "a real nail-biter." winning streak going into their match with
She added. "It was a good game for us to Kent' State'University. They seeded a *in
win--we had to come from behind, and then to advance to t h e semifinals. It was the
we had to stay with them.in overtime-"'
fifth match of th«J4ay for each team, and
. After' turning back Eastern Michigan. Coach Wynkoop relied pn her reserve
University, 15-4, 15-13, the Raiders were players. The raiders won in successive
pitted against Eastern Illinois University, a close contests, 15-T2,' 17-15. "The bench

many mistakes, and they're too good of a
team to make a lot of mistakes against."
Tonight, at 7 p.m. the WSU spikers take
their 12-2 mark to Ohio State. Wynkoop
said, "We're more than capable of beating
them if we avoid making mistakes like we
made against Eastern Kentucky. They
may not rank up there with some of the
great Ohio State teams of the past, but
they're still a good Division I team."

Aggressive Raiders trip Bellarmine in soccer, 4-1
K

'

ByBOBWAYMEYER •
. SporU Writer

Ohio. When'.Zaharako. took over' the them back-to-back is what will make the
coaching position, one of his goals Was -to
be ranked ip Ohio top ten.
"We" are putting our plays together
much better than in the past, our"
mid-fielders are really creating the opportunities for lis to score" said Zaharako-.-—
One aspect of the Raider's game Zaharako
was most .pleased with was the continued
pressure the Raiders force on thi
opponent. "Bellarmine was forced. ; to
substitute often because of the pressure we
put on them/'.'

Wright ^State's soccer team came,
through with remarkably aggression Saturday to defeat BeflarMine 4-1. "We played
v
xery. aggressive soccen," stated Raider
Coach Alan Zaharako.
The Raiders scored,all their pofnts in the
first-half. Mark Myton, Bi>b Collins, Tim
Dix and .Dan 'Durbin balanced Raider
scoring with one goal apiece.
Bellarmine only managed to score one
1
goal against consistent < Raider goalie
Albert Taras. In the first half Taras made • /The Raiders' next match w'iH take placi^
eight saves while the Bellarmine goalie today at St. Francis. The nert home match
' made' five
the Raiders is' Wednesday against
Indiana Tech.
.,
Both matches will be tough, but playing
TARAS-WASN'T the only standout for
the green and gold. '.'Bob Collins played a
. veryagpussive game. As last week, .Dan
Durbin made things happen when he came
Help Wanted) PART-TIME positta
into'the game. Bill Kinkaid also playc
available for college itndeat. to reprevery aggressively as stopper" s*id
sent travel company en campna.
rako. '
Earn coirfmlaaloa, free travel aad week''
We seem to be playing more consistently
than in "previous games" Zaharako said.
There was proof of this in the standings
. released last' week. The Raiders were
listed as second in the Mideast, region in
Division II. They yere eighth place in

Toon, lac?, 1325 Mfllerepon Bgwy.,
Wnilaauvffla, N.Y.. 14221.
71*.
632-3723.
. A . '

games most difficult, said Zaharako.

J'S incredibly,delicious New BIG
CHEESE Pizza. It:s covered with a ml
xrfxheese on top! Plus . . get in on
MJre^actfpnat
Cassario's new'
Electronic Game'
""•Room.
i IF FEB GOOD ONLY AT:

*iz2a &
Sandwiches

FREE DELIVERY AFTER 5 PM

^ / W r i g h t State University cam par,
1B front of fe wafer tower. 42<MS26.

CALL 429-4891

Free Game Tokens with Pizza or Sub Purchase!
Wiffi Wis coupon

Student Teaching, Library Practice,' and
Special Ed., SchooLNnne, & Rehabilitation Practicums
available Sept. 16-Oct. 17; in l o o t s

225 MUlett.

through' ~
Oct. 13.1981-

With tnuroupon

$1.00 OFF

Wito tM coupon

$1.50 OFF

